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This afternoon, Decernber 13th, the first C"a;r after the great bLtzzard of L914,
I spent tl';o hcr.rs exploring the upper pa.rt of Cedarvafe ra-,/ine. Deep sncr',J is dncst
the r^iorst hazard',/'rith',,^Jiiicn :r..ir winter birds have to copc, r lras interested to see
hcnl tL e)r r. erc flring .

Apprcaehing froin Ti,veed"sri:.,",-ir Avenue, i plu"nged. d.oin c.ver the first slopc and.
across the field tc the ed.ge oi the C.ii: oyerlcoking thc strca:,r. Right at the ed.gc I
came upon Er song sps.ffo]J,J. Ihc heavlr alarm notes d.rc',; ny attention to the bird t,lh.ich
vlas feed.i!€ cn l"reecl seeds near at han,i", 0thirr.,nrise no bird"s ,i;erc visiblc or r,,iithin hr_i:.r-
ing. Soirrcl;hat further cl ong, r,rhcrc I could. look dorn on thc east end of Cardinai Cor,l,-,1,
I found. the usual large flocir of hou;c sparrcris in thc r':ill ollrsr as jubilalt and pcrk1.
as ever. 0f course, riith a b;:ignt blrie sky, d.azzling l,'ihrtc snoti, and a snap tc thc hir
cne had to be exhil arated..

rFn rrr nor irht Card.inal Corner hLd- tlrrcc cc.rd.inirls to-dey. The first truc anno',mccci
their prescnce b.7 chi'r-rping louC-L;., tholr,g it took ili.i sorir.e tirirc to hunt thcrir out, fn
the proccss I surprised a finc cock phil.sllnt str:rding in a h:.r,',,tirorn" The thir,l cr.::C.-
inal , a lvond.erful nalc, rvr.s purchcd, silent and" u-iu,lcving, ir thc crotch of r.nothcr
hawthcrn, 1ts c1 ccp red : str.rtling stain agai ast i. fl r.rf f of irili:Lculrtc snoiiv.

' A few open places along the stream lltere being r,'1c11 patronizcd by eager avian batlicr-s.
These ablutions had" becn going on for some timc as the snow thereabouts was l','eT-l trairpcd.
by the ard.ent ones. Standing in the snou up to my rnid.dle gave ljlc no proper eomprchension
of their eagerness. I plod-d.cC. on, only to plop intc a hio.d.en pool v;ith a suc,den scrtr-ish.
r,ittle by little, with nany pauscs, I nade my viay up the slcpc again to thc old orchrrcl .

At this point I startei d.own tlie nain slopc and -,'ra's at once in to srcn'; up to ny
hips, slipping forv;arci, morc or lcss in cor.iilanC ol thc sitr'nticn, imtil-, et ie-st, i
unexpected.ly anC unpleasantl; uiron a subncrged. bu::r bu-shl Refusing to be dauntcd I
extricated rn1,rssi1, remcired tne burrs, a:lrJ. i:lougned. cn. Socn I cane to an abrupt halt,
for the sncru'; ahead. vu,as i'L,;tkcct l'vith h rer,larkable pattcr:l. ./or ciSht fect a bird- hacl

- flourLiler'ed ircross'biiu surfelcc r,i',-i:i;iag cl.ch advc-:rco t';ith I ccnplctc pattcr'n cf rts i';ilgs,
the inprcssion of evcry fer-thcr bein3 clear arxl sha.rp. The initic.L rna-rks shcr,lccl r- hcil o-';r

eorrespond-ing to tire bod.y. The clcpth of this ind.entation inC.icatecl tha,t the bird- iral
landed lr;ith force" The C.istinctiveness cf the wing i:e.rkings ili its subsequent progrcss
revealed ;hat it irad mad"e a greet effcrt to :iove qu-rcl<J-y, each fl-e.p having forcecl tic
wings rvel] into the snovi" The trail lcd" up tc a thorn trec r:rd ccased as abruptly e.s it
cor,anenced." ilhat is the si;cry behind" this snoic pictr-n:'c? HarC. to say -- but it lookcc', to
iile as thougir sone srn,Ll b:ird --.:erhaps a tree sparro-t/ or juncc as the rting sprecd't','as
betr^;een 8 a-nd 9 inches -- hacl bccn severely fr:-ghtcneC.. It cllsitccl down, possibly'ceing

..- pursued by thc or,r1 or ha..^rlir hit the sncl';, clarabered. acrcss tlrc surface to the ncarcst
sncltcr, e.nd" took refugc in the thcrn tree. There iiierc no tr:arlis of blcoa by thc track
so it probabl-y got ar.,ray"
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There the paths of skiers rnade the gcing much easier. And bird.s r,trere plentif'ra
here -- juncos tittered, flying up from rny fect; thc sparrol,is called. their thin ararrns;
a nuthatch 3,e.nked -- and most interesting of all, a melc tcir,vhee preened. his strilting
plumage -- black and white and robin rcd" -- in an apple trce, but a fer,u ya,rd.s fron ray

cyes. Every weed. pile, stiil abovc the snow, vias crisserossed uith an intricate nct-
work of tracks, thc marks of thcsc busy sced.catcrs" Chicory and pigweed wcre the
favouritc food., but goldcn rcd., bu.rrs, and. othcr plants got attention as vtcll. Late:
I fo'*nd. the samc flock along thc south-facing bank of thc pinc knoll hard by thc
tr'orest Hill path, Therc thcy'l'ucrc workiirg quictly und.cr hal;thorns; for lvhat, I coul-d.
not d.ctcct, perhaps for sccd.s bio'l;n d.ov'ln frcrir bi1,ehes. Thc to'luhcc foraged in the niclst
of a grapevine, searehing alcng c.Lch stalk and. stcn, probably for hibcrna.ting insects
or insect eggs. A chicke-d.cc acconpmicd hi.;l on sinilar qucst, 0n thc ground. bcncath,
tv;o lvhitcthrontcd sparrcfi{s appcarcd li;ith thc trcc sparro!',]s and jwrcocs. Overhcad the
nuthatch, a luhitcbreast, busicd. hir:sclf vrith thc cxr:"L.rination of ruhite pine cones,
extraeting seeds or insccts frori thc sced conpartncnts. Thc lrcscncc of a noisy cror,,ld.

of skiers and slid.crs ncarby sccl.rcd to hrvc no cffcct on thc industrious flock. I
uatched. the c.nimated sccnc f or tv,rcnty ninutcs, and bcforc I lcft thc towhee gavc ne a
fev; gcod tol,,;hcc calls, just tc shcr'; he nJas avrrarc cf i;re .

At thc end of thc pathi,:.,:,r nG-.rcst tl,c Viilr.gc, I stopncd agr,in to looli at a grei,r
squirrcl . This anineJ- was nak:-ng consid.crrblc ncisc paciring or.k lclvcs into a n;st.
.urlhethcr it rras an o,l-d. onc bcing repeircd., or.i nc1'J onc br:ing finishcd, I coukl not sr.:-"
Thc squirrel , travclling by orrc of thosc lstcunding lcrial routcs, which they knc-,,; so
tuell, vtoulo go fron the pinl . v,.'hcrc thc ncst i.r.rs, tc i: ncighbotr.ring whitc oai.;" This
tree still hcid soi,-ic t-trny lc:.vcs" Th;sc it vrould. eiip ofi e:rd thcn, r,vith a nouthful
tlrLt scr:pcd ncislly rt cvcry s-bcp, it vloulil rcturn, vie l"rcthcr rcutc, to thc nest
where it vsould caref\rlI y picl:'bhc lceves into thc structurc, Lh,;hys losing one or t"to,
This ri,:tncr nc;ticciLblc olccc,l'irc ir,'.:s gc,ing on r',lr:ost ovcr thc hcado cf I group cf bc;:-s
who rt;crc tobogganing, but thcy i.rc:rc quitc c,blivious tc it rl 1.

Just bcforc crtcring thc vilh-ge I lrckcd up intc thc s}<y. nci,r filling vrith clouds,
and. ra;' eyes fixed ucon e rcd-tlilc.i hr.v;k circling ovcr thc vil-l 1gs. It lrls soon lost
to viev; tc the uest -- but it vrLs fitting finish for i ;1ost profitablc aftcrnoon.
Cedarvilc avcrages bctr.,';ccn br,:clvc ind fiftcen spccics in thc ruiatcr. And to-d.?y,
blizzard. or no -- it h-:d- I ivcd. up to its stendrrd for I hrd sccn f ourtccn species.
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in thc following lnterestlng obsen-ations,hliss Velrnc- L. Petcrs cf llxbridge has scnt

uhich I have the llcasurc tc include hcrc:--
??That thc ge;rtlc Iittlc blucbird r,viII vig:rouslJr dcfcno his rights, uhen occ.lsion

dcmands, was vvel} d.ernonstreted- herc onc '1ay last spring. Elrrly in April, I had" a blue-
bird house erected. on a polc rnd placcd ner-r thc housc, r,nd. d.lrcctly in line with the
kitchen v,iind.ovt. Onc sunn]r tlorning, r.b,---ut a v,lcck li.tcr, a lov; soft warbte brcught ne to
the window, and I sar,v, to :iiy grce.t d"clight thet a pc.ir of .blucbi::ds had taken possession
of the box. They soon bccixic quitc accustorlcd- tc us going in r,nd out and-, beforc the
serious business of ncs"cbuilding had ccll,renccd." rvoul-d. oftcn pereh on thc outer vuind.or,t
sill, uhere I had scattered. scric cmnbs" Soon thcy lvcrc busily cngaged. on a nest.

ttJust at this tirne, e- pcrl trvren, that hLtn lil-..C.c hcr ncst in the v,rooo.-pile in prcv-
ious suiurrers, d"ecided that the bird-box was 'i much bctter sitc for a nest. The fact
that the box r,las taken nad"c nc diffcrcncc lvhr,tcvcr to hcr d.csigns. During the rather
Long interrrals when the blucbird.s rverc ei^,iy ga.thcring ncsting rr"tdrial , she uould. cnter
the box, ruthlessly pull out thc i:trtcriLl and drop it to thc ground". This continued.
uninterupted for sone tiric, but I soon ncticed. that shc l't:.s bcccning slightly less
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aecurate in her timing *- |33s|1r escaping d.etocticn, at tl,res. One d.ay the male
bluebird. flen to a nearJby apirle trce a.nd. lvatched. intentLy, ldot being greatly ob-
servant, the wren again entered the box ancl continued" her work of destruction.
Instantly, like a bolt of C.oolLr, thc bluebirtl fler'l in aftcr her, hauled her out by
the neck, banged. her head. severa.l tlines against the side of thc bird.*box and. droppecl-
her, contemptuously. The trvren, uttcrly huirtiliated., retired- to the uood-pile; ind
for the remaind.er of the nesting pcriod, ttre bluebirds had" undisputed possession of
the box.

?rFor sevcral sui,iers we heve had the gccd. fortunc to have a Vccry coi:ie to our
woods here at Uxbridgc. 0n caln cvcnings during June and. July rr,re could. hear its
crystal fluting qurte clearly up at the house. The r*elod.y is so uttcrly lovcly l.,hen
v.;afted from e, d.istant l.,rood.s, that I detcrmined. to go to the wood^s and listcn tc the
raelod.y at elose rangc, and. it the sarnc tirne try fcr a picture. Onc still morning,
arined. vrith a camera, I made liy l,rs.y clorirn into the C"cnse rvocd-s, as quietly as possiblc.
I chose a hid.ing-p1ace in soine tall shrubbery--d.ircct}lr opposite the talLest tree in
the vJccd.s, and waited. Alt the timc I coul-d. hear its ,vibrant call-note, "Peerrr!"
rirrging Like a silvcr bell in thc silenee of the vfosds, Sud.clenly it flevu to thc tcp
of thc tall tree and I had ny first glir:psc of this shy, graceful songster -- the
spirit of the wocdland gloons. Thc bird secmed tcnse and ncr-rous at first, peering
intently at the surro'anding shrubbcry; but it soon bcclrne morc at case, and finally
flew to a lov,re:i branch of the tree and rceked. on a d.cad tlvig, afford.ing rae a splcnd.icl
view. I despaired of a pietwe hcv,rever, as thc bird. was alert to the slightcst
mo-rement; but at lcast, I had. thc plcasure of listcning at elose rangc, for a fcv,l
moments, to the heavenly song of thc tliiilsonts Thrush.e!

In a recent letter (idoveraber 21st, 1944) from Corporal Douglass L{il}er (RCAF)
stationed. in England., he quotes Ceptain tr'renk tsanficld., one of our rncLrbcrs with the
Canad.ian army in ltaly, to the effcct thatrtthe srrprising thing about it is that
nany of the eoruncn Engli/h bjrd.s are absent or rare here (Itatlr) . No crovJs, rooks,
rcbins, ycllcr,nr buntings. Itvc ,only seen a fevt blackbird.s anci one vJren. Last
sulflmer, v';hile on a rest, I rcally went on some bird. jaunts, and. just could"nrt find.
mcre than 25-3A bird.s a C.ay, whilc now 5 to 10 specics is usual .... Pcrhaps this
winter.will prod.uce some migration or ruintering populatlons frora northern Europe.'t
(The staughter of snnll birds by trapping, netting, and lirning by Italians is encr-
llous. This has doubtlcss cut dorn;n thc numbers of rcsident spccics greatly. Id")

R. M" SAU}{DERS,

Ed"itor.


